We describe the development of a registry of veterans with spinal cord dysfunction who have been treated within the Department of Veterans Aairs health care facilities. The registry departs from the function and structure of traditional registries by a more extensive utilization of advances in computer technology; in particular, by its reliance upon computerized record linkage and by its association with a set of computer-based clinical management and reporting tools. We discuss some of the applications of the registry to research for persons with spinal cord dysfunction as well as implications that our experiences provide for developing other registries of persons with disabilities.
Introduction
A registry is`a ®le of documents containing uniform information about individual persons, collected in a systematic and comprehensive way, in order to serve a predetermined purpose. 1 Disease registries ± for example, the registry operated by the United States Model Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) Systems program, 2 ± have greatly contributed to our knowledge regarding the prevalence, natural history, cost, and sequelae of diseases. With continued advances in computer technology, the capability for obtaining and managing information for registries has vastly increased, and the potential applications for registries have multiplied.
We recently developed and implemented an ongoing national registry of American veterans with spinal cord dysfunction (SCD) who receive care at Department of Veterans Aairs (VA) facilities. The VA registry departs from the design of traditional registries by a more extensive utilization of advances in computer technology; in particular, by its reliance upon computerized record linkage and by its association with a set of computer-based clinical management and reporting tools. We ®rst describe our experiences in developing a SCD registry within the VA. Then, we discuss some of the distinctive features and applications of computer-based registries.
Background
Terminology Spinal cord dysfunction can be caused by either traumatic events (eg, injury), or by non-traumatic events (eg, diseases such as multiple sclerosis). SCD denotes spinal cord dysfunction regardless of cause. SCI denotes SCD of traumatic cause. SCD of nontraumatic cause is referred to as such.
Organization of care for veterans with SCD
In the VA, care for persons with traumatic SCI is organized through the Spinal Cord Injury Service, which has designated 22 VA Medical Centers (VAMCs) as specialized SCI Centers. SCI Centers handle approximately two-thirds of inpatient visits for persons with SCI.
3 Some SCI Centers also care for veterans with SCD regardless of cause, while others care for persons with SCI only.
At the approximately 150 VAMCs without a specialized SCI Center, care is typically provided by an SCI Primary Care Team which includes a physician, a nurse, and an SCI Coordinator. The SCI Coordinator, who is usually a social worker, is responsible for most contact and follow-up.
VAMCs have similar hospital data management systems, all of which are based upon the VA's Decentralized Hospital Computer Program (DHCP). All hospital computer systems maintain a standard set of data elements, which are supplemented by local additions as desired.
Registry development process
Historically, planning for veterans with SCD has been hampered by inadequate information. ICD-9 diagnostic codes used to identify persons with SCD were often applied inconsistently, as was a special data ®eld that purportedly identi®ed persons with SCI. 4 Administrative ®les did not record basic information about SCD (eg, date of onset or injury, injury level and completeness), functional status variables (eg, activities of daily living) or information about met and unmet needs. A standardized information resource was needed.
Registry development began with an agreement about the registry's basic design and inclusion criteria. The registry is intended to include all veterans who (a) have SCD of either traumatic or non-traumatic cause, and (b) utilize VA health care services. All VAMCs have local registries that follow SCD veterans treated at those facilities. Local registries can upload information into a national database linked to other VA national databases. Registry development was predicted upon the premise that having computer-based tools for clinical management linked to local computer systems would give providers an incentive to populate local registries, which in turn would help ensure the comprehensiveness of the national database.
An expert panel, which includes SCI physicians, SCI nurses, SCI coordinators, VA administrators, software developers, and patient advocates, was convened and began by identifying the operational goals of the registry. One goal was to provide clinicians with a means to more easily track persons with SCD and to more easily organize clinical information on individual patients. A second goal was to provide administrators, policy makers, and advocates with population-level data to aid in procuring and organizing services for SCD veterans. A ®nal goal was to provide researchers with an easily accessible list of patients from which to draw nationally representative samples.
In order to proceed expeditiously, programmers modi®ed software created for another VA registry. The initial version of SCD registry software had modules for case registration and reporting. The case registration module supported the input of identifying information (eg, social security number) and basic SCD-speci®c clinical data (eg, date of injury or onset of disease). The reporting module linked the case registration module with the much more extensive data maintained on local hospital computer systems.
Modifying existing software facilitated creation of a generic registry within constraints of time and budget. However, the initial version of registry software was not widely used. Barriers to use included inadequate communication with users, overly technical training manuals, some data elements that were either dicult to collect or not in a format desired by clinicians, and reporting formats which were not suciently speci®c to patients with SCD. The expert panel recommended modi®cations to the software intended to increase ease of use, to increase clinical relevance, and to obtain information which the SCI Service could use as performance measures. The case registration and reporting modules were modi®ed, and functional status and clinical modules were added. Training materials were redesigned.
Developers also noted that users such as SCI Coordinators had little time for case ®nding. Accordingly, we`seeded' local registries through an independent case-®nding operation. Registry developers used information from VA administrative ®les (eg, ICD-9 codes, visits to SCI bed sections) to identify approximately 50 000 veterans thought likely to have SCD and mailed surveys to each. Approximately 25 000 surveys were returned, of which approximately 18 000 reported SCD. Surveys were keyed at a central location and the results were then electronically transferred to local registries. Case ®nding is ongoing through local initatives.
Membership criteria
The registry's inclusion criteria (Appendix 1) are based upon diseases or conditions whose pathophysiology either primarily or secondarily aects the spinal cord, spinal canal, or cauda equina. Classi®cation of traumatic SCI is straightforward. For non-traumatic SCD, diagnoses are divided into two groups. The ®rst group, which includes conditions such as multiple sclerosis, contains all persons with that diagnosis regardless of level of impairment. (This decision was made because impairment level tends to change over time ± for example, the impairment attributable to multiple sclerosis could at any time be high, minimal or even absent). In the second group of diagnoses, which includes conditions such as malignant neoplasms that have metastasized to the spine and spinal cord, impairment is required as a condition for registry membership.
Data elements
The registry's case registration module is divided into two components ± basic registration and basic health care data. The basic registration component includes elements such as name, social security number, date and cause of SCD, injury level and completeness, and multiple sclerosis subtype (Appendix 2). The basic health care data component includes information about providers, site of initial rehabilitation, and annual rehabilitation visits. Some data elements oer the option of simpli®ed reporting. For example, injury level may be reported as tetraplegia/paraplegia, and completeness may be reported as complete/incomplete.
The functional status module (Appendix 2) allows the local user to select among various measures. While most measures are applied in the usual fashion, we have modi®ed the Functional Independence Measure (FIM) 5 in order to be based upon either observer-or patient-report. That is, the FIM may be performed in the traditional manner by a clinician or clinicians, using the full FIM scale with 18 items (13 motor items and ®ve cognitive items), each having seven levels. Alternatively, functional status may be based upon patient self-report, which includes only the 13 motor items of the FIM and utilizes four rather than seven response categories. Initial validation studies of the above self-reported measure have been encouraging. 6 
Reports
The above data elements can be uploaded to a national database linked with other national VA databases. In addition to the above, local users can make use of almost every data element maintained on their local DHCP system. For example, the registry's reporting capability can be used to identify patients who have not visited the SCI clinic as expected, who have received urgent care, who have been admitted to the hospital with pressure sores, who have out-of-range laboratory values, who have received prosthetic devices, who have future clinic visits scheduled, and so forth. Reports can pertain to individual patients (eg, a schedule of clinic appointments combined with selected laboratory results) or groups of patients (eg, total inpatient hospital days at a facility).
Comment
We have described our experiences in developing a national VA registry of veterans with SCD. Although by no means trivial, our registry development task was simpli®ed by a number of considerations. First, the VA has a strong organizational commitment to improving the care of persons with SCD. Second, despite local modi®cations, each VAMC has essentially the same computer system, thus simplifying software design and record linkage. Third, the VA's computerized administrative ®les already maintain much of the data required for a registry focused on utilization and planning, thus reducing the need for prospective data collection. Finally, the registry is linked with a clinical reporting tool, thus increasing receptivity by clinical users. 7 Despite these favorable circumstances, and despite the systematic approach to registry development described above, the initial version of the registry did not fully meet its users needs and required signi®cant redesign. The Model Systems Registry underwent a similar redesign. 2 One implication for future registry developers is the importance of including all users ± especially data collectors ± in the design process as early as possible. Another implication is the need for timetables and budgets to include the possibility of modi®cation and redesign.
Appendix 3 contains a checklist of questions we considered during the registry development process. Most are self-explanatory and can be applied to registry development in general.
To brie¯y comment on some of the items in Appendix 3, registries may have various goals including identi®cation of individuals, surveillance, general epidemiology, evaluating services, evaluating treatments, research and patient and provider education. 8 While all of these were important to the VA, its registry's primary goals were identifying individuals, facilitating planning, and increasing the amount of information easily accessible to the clinician.
Accurate case de®nition and comprehensive case ®nding are crucial to the validity of a registry. At its most basic, a registry is a list of cases. However, not every list of cases is a registry. For example, a list of patients having the diagnosis of multiple sclerosis on an administrative ®le is not a registry because diagnoses on administrative ®les tend to be inaccurate and incomplete. This list of cases would become a registry with the adoption of a formal protocol for identifying and verifying cases.
The number of data elements which can be collected reliably is limited. Appendix 4 describes the criteria we used to determine whether or not to collect a data element. Whenever possible, registry data are collected as part of ongoing clinical or administrative processes. For example, FIM measurements can be made by clinicians as part of their usual assessment procedures, or might instead be based upon a self-report which can be ®lled out by the patient while he or she is waiting to see the clinician. Our ability to link local registries with other VA databases was a crucial factor allowing us to limit the number of data elements requiring primary data collection. Thus, although the registry itself contains only a sparse set of variables, it is eectively equivalent to a much larger database because of the large number and variety of data elements already maintained in the local DHCPs and the VA's national administrative ®les.
Applications
One noteworthy property of computer-based registries lies in their ability to support multiple types of research. The VA SCD Registry supports research in a number of ways. First, it facilitates recruitment of patients into randomized trials (eg, a randomized trial comparing treatments for multiple sclerosis) by providing a nationally representative list of patients from which to sample. Second, it supports outcomes research by automating follow-up of patients' health service utilization, mortality, and functional status. Third, it supports basic epidemiological research into the natural history of SCD by providing the ability to follow changes in functional status over time. (This can be done by forming cohorts to be prospectively followed through the registry, and/or by using the registry to create a representative group of cases to be included in case-control designs). Fourth, the registry plays a crucial role in supporting quality improvement research. For example, the VA's SCI Service uses the registry to measure quality improvement indicators such as the percentage of SCD veterans who have a primary physician, the percentage of SCD veterans who are oered an annual rehabilitation evaluation, the percentage of SCD veterans who have had a functional assessment, and so forth. Not only is the registry used to identify potential quality problems, but it can also track the success of interventions intended to address these problems. Finally, the Registry's ability to link patients with resource utilization helps support research on the cost of care for veterans with SCD. Without a population-based denominator available from a registry, estimates of the cost of care can be biased ± for example, because patients using little or no services tend to be overlooked.
A future application of computer-based registries is to accelerate the process of developing comprehensive national and international data bases pertaining to persons with SCD. This was considered in a recent conference, 9 one of the conclusions of which is that the most feasible way to develop comprehensive international registries involves developing separate computer-based registries that can subsequently be linked. We have demonstrated the ability to successfully link registry data across approximately 170 hospitals, albeit within a single health care system. As computer technology continues to improve, we anticipate that computerized record linkage could be expanded to include multiple health care systems and eventually multiple nations. Furthermore, we anticipate that registry designs based upon record linkage will become increasingly cost-eective in comparison with more traditional registry designs.
The continuing advance of computer technology will change the focus, change the design, and broaden the applicability of registries pertaining to persons with disabilities. One of the challenges of the 21st century will be translating the additional information available from registries ®rst into improved clinical practice and ultimately into improved outcomes. SCI without evidence of spinal bone injury Notes: These were the ICD-9 codes used to screen administrative ®les. Other diagnoses may be included by the provider as warrranted. Some of the above diagnoses (eg, quadriplegia) require evidence of disability due to SCI. These criteria were developed by a neurologist and reviewed by the registry's expert panel.
* Is information about data quality fed back to data collectors? * Does a written data collection protocol exist? * Has the data collection protocol been pilot tested? * Do data collectors receive a copy of the data collection protocol? * Does a written data management protocol exist? * Has the data management protocol been pilot tested? * Do data management personnel receive a copy of the data management protocol? * Do development timetables and budgets provide adequate leeway for testing and redesign if necessary? * Does the registry have a stable organizational home? * Does the registry have sucient development funds? * Have functions such as data collection, data management, data analysis, quality assurance, coordination, training, and clinical consultation been adequately funded? * Does the registry have sucient funds for long-term maintenance? * Has the registry been adequately publicized? Note: General speci®cations describe users and uses; for example,`the registry will assist clinicians by increasing the amount of patient-speci®c information which is easily accessible'. Technical speci®cations involve individual data elements, including possible values, protocols for collection, and responsible individuals. For example,`date of onset will be collected by the SCI Coordinator at the time of registration and is de®ned as the date of injury for persons with traumatic injury and the date of diagnosis for persons with non-traumatic SCD. If day and month are unknown, these should be reported as missing.'
